
FARM AM) !101E!I0LH.
The proper weight for a turkey for

thftnbv is oaitl y old rnarketmen to
be eight pound.

Wh.T. the 'zi are cough;na? it indi-
cates not oti'y damp yrds but !3 that
the reul nt the, shelter leaks.

Whenever the wheat fie!d3 and pas-tar- es

are thrown up by the frost, it 18

best to run a roller over the crop.

Setter 8"Eue of the finest, lichest and
best manure you have on the piece of
around intended for yonr onions.

If you have not secired your garden
seeds, d ) so at once. The selections
shouM all be rnaJe during the wintei
season.

It has been sur?ested that farm hors. s

be sold by weight, in addition toother
qualities, so as to ir.duce farmers to
raise larger and better horses.

Even two or three feeds of cooked
turnips or potatoes each week is better
than to omit puch food altogether. It is
variety that promotes health and keeps
the stock in condition.

Should spring open early and the grass
start, do n-- t be tempted to allow the
stock to gr ze on it until it is weli undr
growth. Trampling upon young grass
does it more damage than grazing it
closely.

Whenever it is noticed that hogs eat
gravel, it Is a sign that something is
lacking. A few pieces of coal or char-

coal will probably be a cure, while the
food shou.d at the same time be varied.

If you do not wish to be backward
with work in spring, do all your prunicg
and rutting b?ck no'.v, as the work can
not be done 'when the season becomes
warm. To begin sprirg work should l

to work the ground, not the trees or
vines.

Offering bounties for the destruction
of ow ls, haw ks, crows, etc., not only de-

pletes the county treasury, but alao does
rnuah to propagate field mice and insects.
Farmers often destroy their friends
uuder the supposition that they are pro-

tecting themselves.
For old stock that cannot properly

masticate the whole grains, there is
nothing that will fatten so readily as ten
parts of meal and one part of linseed
meal. I f the mixture be moistened with
warm water, ar.d salted slightly to give
it seasoning, the animals will eat it up
clean.

Orchard 5otes.

Tbe fiirrufr who does not intend to
care for his fruit trees, ought riot to
spend money, in their purchase, or time
and labor in p'antiiikr them. Neglect
in any direction of farm la'ior is expen-
sive.

Fruit trees th:it are found in pasture,
where ottle tred, preventing a heavy
growtn ot cra.s. and where they ferti-
lize the soil by the droping of their
manure, are very likely to produce an
abundance of pood sized, smooth fruit.

The s,ime conditions, or similar effects
from other conditions, will produce
similar results. The constant watch of
cattle for dropping apples, which they
devour, rids the tree of those vermin
that invest the app'e anJ so secures
sound fruit. An entire orchard cared
for as well would do equally as well.

Fruit trees that have been mulched
with coarse material, such as straw,
bog hay, etc., should be looking to
befare there conies an accumulation of
sncw, because unless it is removed from
about the bodies of the trees, it will
furnish a retreat for raic, which will
cut iff the bark and injure or kiil them,
f f snow has fallen before the work of
removal con!d be accomplished, tbe j

snow should be packed closely about the
trees so as to prevent mice from secre- -

tin? themselves in dangerous proximity
to them. I

L'seful Ilecipes.

The Sanit'ir Pboulcr, which should
be good authority iusuch matters, gives
the following recipes for plumbers and
others :

Chloride of zinc, so much used in
soldering iron, has besides its corrosive
qualities, the drawback of being

when used for soldering the
iron tins employed to can fruit, vegeta-
bles, ami other foods. A soldering mix-
ture has been found which is free Trom
these defects. It is made by mixing 1

pound or lactic acid with 1 pound of
glycerine and s pounds of water.

A wooden tank may be renJt-re- d capa-
ble of withstanding the effects of citric
or sulphuric acids by the following meth-
ods : Cover the inside with parafflne ;
go over the inside with a sadiron heated
to the temperature nsM in ironing
clothes. Melt the parafTine under the
iron so as to drive it into the wood as
much as possible, then with a cooler iron
melt on a coat thick enough to com- -
pletely cover the wood.

For brassing small articles : To one
quart water add half an ounce each of
su'phate co;per protochloride of tin.
Mir the articles in the so'utioti until
the desired color is obtained. I'se the

'

sulphate of copper alone for a copper
color.

Corn Culture.

Corn fodder posesses an importance
iu farm economy, but its production is
not the prime ot ject of growing corn .
the real object Is to obtain the grain.
The desire therefore should be to make
use of those varieties that will produce
the greatest rates of grain to the fodder.
One fact (should be borne In mind, that
corn that grows very tall and with large
stalks necessitates thinner planting for
the reason that without a proper amour.t
of light ar.d circulation of air the pro-
duction of grain will be very much di-

minished if the corn is of a variety
comparatively short growth or stalks it
can be planted much more closely and
there being more stalks, other things
being equal, the ield will be corres-
pondingly improved. In Xew England
states the varieties grown seldom attain
to mere than six or seven feet in height
acd the hills are planted not more than
three Apart. We have seen fields or
corn planted not to exceed ten and one-ha- lf

feet apart in rows or hills, growing
not more that six feet m height and
yielded grain enormously. Shorter corn
stalks and closer plantine are to be
recommended. The smaller stalks are
more readily and thoroughly eattn.

K A SKINE
THE NEW QUININE.

1

So muns faes

CI RES QUCKLT

M) 5ARIA-N-

1s? HF.CB1

0 B EFFECT- -

PLEAS AM- - PCKI

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the in.-- t ilelicate stomach w'" hear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

an'! .ill lerm IMscases.

Bellevue Ho tal. X. Y., "t'nivcr-all- y succesg- -

iR(ri.I K SKfNK H BKKN FOVND
T) KK AI,MT A NPE'IKI Superior to
quinine. ... ..

St. Francis' Hospital. X. Y. treated with Ks-- f
kine tins been cured

Prof W. K. H..V mbe. M 54 Kast 2Cth St.,
X. Y. (latf I'r. !. in X. Y. Med. college) write.
"Kaskine I : upTir to .juinine in Its specific
power, ami never prj lui-e- the hear! g or consti-
tution. "

Key. .lmw T.. Hull, t'hnplaln Albany Peniten-
tiary, write- - tii it Kj-kln- e I. as cured til? wife after
twenty :irs sulerttiif t.m malaria and nervous
ilviiH a. VYnt Mm ff.r tri r t icul.irs.

'S'. .1 ..se.h.' H.iit-ii- V. Y : - Its use Is .eon-jdr- r!

i n I ' - t'.e. ft acrs periectly."
Thi'ii'in I' upfn 'iiouiinnds write tint Kaskine

has cure ! t' e- -i H'ter all o'rer medicines had
failed. Write for nook ot tastlm.mtnls.

Kisklne can he biken without any special med-

ical alvt.-e- . 1 a hottl". Sold by all truiiicii'ts,
orient bv n nl o., r ceit.t of nrice.
THE KAKINK 'i..51 Warren St.. Xew York.

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

.Coughs
v.- i- - ,rv

1

'Rough n Bat."
cleprsoul nts, mice. roaihee flies, ftn's, hed- -

I u.
Heart I'alnn.

Palpitation, dropsical awelllnirs, niuess . In
d: nent ton, headache, sleeplessness cured by W e'
Health Kenewer.

"Ronth on t'nrn."
Ask tor Welti' "KoiiKh on t'orns." ISc. Quick

complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunions.
"Bnehn-Palba- "

tlulcit, complete care, all kidney, hladdcr and
urtnarv diseases, scald Ins;, Irritation, none, rrav-el- .

catarrh of the Madder. 1. druggists.
Rril-Ba- File".

Files, roar-hes-
, ants, hed huirs, rats, mice, lroph-er- s

chipmunks, cleared out by "Kouajb. on Kats."
15c.

Ill In People.
"Wells- - Health Kenewer" restores health and

Tlgor, cures dyspepsia, Impotenee.eexual debility.
l.

"Rongh on I'aln."
Cures cholera, eol:c. cramps, diarrhoea, aches,

pains, sprains, headache, neuraltrta, rheumatism.
.c. Hough on Pain Plasters, lie.

Jf other.
If yon are falllnir .hroken.worn out and nervous,

use' Well's Health Kenewer.' 1. Iiruxnisti.
Life Prerer.

If you are loilnz yo:ir jrrip on lile. try "Wells'
Heal'th Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.

"Ronh on Pile"."
Oure piles or hemorrhoids. Itchlna;, protruding,

bleedlnu. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy In each package. Sure cure, 50c. Druic-Klst-

Pretty Women.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vlra;lt,

don't fall to try " Well's Health Kenewer. '

"Ronsth on Itch.'
"Rourh en Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllblalns,
"Honh on ( alarrh.

Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete cure
of worst chronic, also unequaled as gargle Tor
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 40c.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate use " Wells' Health Kenewer."
l alarrh of the Bladder.

Stlnirlnir. Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Huchu-Paiba.- "

11

"Water Brig-"- . Roaehen."
"Kouh on K.its" clears them out, also beetles

ants.

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Rtwumitltm and Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
Dr. Thomas' Eolectric OH

CURES

A Cold or a Hoarssnssa.

19 TIMES OUT OF 20
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

. CURES

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Croup and ASecilont of the ' Throat.

Price 50 cents and 4,1.0a.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OVER (000 000 3
BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER
FAILS TO CUPE COUGH SlCOLDS.

TriROATANDAilLLiNGTROUBLES
6JXCRUG gists snxrr mcz. 4 I

25 CTS.

fe "i""T2pK4I ."V .if. 1 ..V.'.-a!-- " ''I-- ' 3
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ROBERT EVANS,

HH .? ' '.J&M I--

UNDERTAKES,
A.-S- MANUFAOTVREB OF

and dealer In alllktnds ol FURMTVKE,

lClenr.biirg, In..
-- A lull Una ol Ca'kets always on band.-r- a '

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN REQUIRED.

Apt 30 85

GEN rs wan1elTlEF im
"a. aUiaat-- l

ioa?
setaOtithed, beat known .Naraertea i ui tha eosra--try. Moat btsnl tarma. I naqmaled s IrXabUaaedll.6ene;..N.?!

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The Tj A DIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT RUNNING and does
such beautiful work. Agents' Favor-ite.becau- so

it is a quick and easy seller.

acihs wami;din iMcrnsD tereimy.

END yOTl OinCTTrjAH.
JUNE FANUFACTURItiG CO.

Cor. LaSdlls Av:au3 iA Ontario Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

PATENTS
HENRY WISE GAHHETT, Attomey-t-L-

WASHINGTOH, D. C.
Refers to Sd National Ban. Washington, D. C

--6EKD FOB IHTEKTOB'i GV1DZ.-Z- M

if'AMSY PILLS
a ...rWt; Mm fir andalwass .ilr'ee!ol.
faed y regularly by io of Anient an
Women. lurutr imperlnr to all
oilier, or mat MfandJ. ftoti :

money on wrttol noiriii. irj
tkla Btne4ly (trrt. !olo t.y I'nwo" ?

mlel to any rtdr. Send nn for pn.-ur-.: ara.

WILCOX IBtCiriC lO.. !,
i CURE FITS
Wo I r fort t j uot nin i

tim snd tfi.a have t:m r. t .rri aira.a.
I - mi lh Alarm ! Kl'i .

PW K N F8 hle-lo- c .i rt
tbe worst H "m oi.'- - a'
cot now r' loc a M uv
r- - Bottle ., r.,y .

OIBc. It CO', r. B - li'J.
Jl.LU tS Jl. . lit " i

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertainins;. low price,

illustrated family magazine in the world.
(f'2.60 per year, with a $2.f premium
free ) Sixty-fo- beautifully printed pages in
each number, filled with short stones, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific

nd literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott SpofTord, Georet Parsor.t
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac-dona- ld

Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, H. H.
Bovesen, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Heyse, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoirslry, William Westall and
many others. Also entertainins; JWKNILB
and invaluable HOI KEIIOLD departments.
One or more illustrated articles and several full-pa- ge

enrravings in every number.
A Shannon Letter and

Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Musi- c Binder

Free to every
Subscriber.

M.crw til tnese premiums teu
F?i 1J'f i Ttf life 1 everywhere for 2.3S

each. Tbe File is the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
of all letter, bills, etc.
Any paper caa be referred
to, taken out and put back
without disturbing the
others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out
any piece of music without
disturbing anv other sheet--

Oct SAMPLE COPY at NEWS STAND or
end 20 Crnls to publishers.

A3EXT3 WA.KTX3. 8:3 CSKHISSICVS PAI3.

Scblicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

tr-- j y --4 ail
A Sew. i.i- th., ...:-- i lo.r th- - Principle f

it '. r: ; to .V fl m in i.l r A t Ion.
P.': in tHe City of New York.

WILLI AIT! DGHSHEIMER,
r-- ;t w.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pnre, nrla-h- t and 1 n t e reat 1 sr

FAMJLY PAPER.
It contains the lat est news, down to ihs hour of ffofnf

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household!
Financial and Commercial!

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Iepartmnts, all under tha direction of traltlsj
joaraallsts or the highest ability. Its columns wUl
t found crowded with good things from beginning
end.

Original stories by distinguished American aaol
foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS CF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of P'tare In the United States and Canada,

outi.le the limlte of New York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clnbs of 10 to the same P. O. adnress, with an

additional eopv to organiser of Club, . . (10.09
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 23 cents

Stpectnl terras and extraordinary Induementa tn afenti and canvassers.
Send for t ircalan,

THE DAILY STAR.
Tits Dti.v Stas contains all the news of the day ta

an attractive form. Its special correspondencs by
cable from Ixindon, Paris, berlin, Vienna and Dublin-i- sa commendable feature.

At Washington, Albany, and other news centers, th
ablest correspondents, specially retained by Ths STAflu
furnish the latest news by telerrspb.

Its literary features are ansurpaased.
The Financial and Market Reviews are nnnsnally full

and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS,
free of Postage in the United States and Canada, out-

side ths limits of New York City.
Every Pay, for on e year (Including Sunday), (7.00
Daily, without Sun dav, one year, , . ,9 09
Every Day, six months, a fJf
Dally, without Sunday, six months, ... 8 00
Sunday, without Dally, one year, ... L80

AMi-VM- THE STAR,
Broadway and Park Place, New York,

T. B
THE HTWItT K MY I.IK!-.- '

Arvi :r.c Art ot Uon. v lir-i.ni- m- k
CJoltJen Folft fcr Mory Ma nit. U ,i; j.v

j man .rair! m inc. v. r r.rji-r- .

FORSHEE A McMAKiN, Ctnclnn.Tti, O

l.T
Aa;ei FAMILY SCALES

iy nrw in prinnpi. weifM otic Otinre to 3; poun.ti.Wb.t ce?ry family nes-.- aorl wiii KavM surprt

-- jifsiL!r?3
S t'v-nnr- S nrrrir.'orv S. In" ! f r ('lis.dueled opoa tae nilibirj plan. - ....y

ac- a r.M:'.- - S, -t f. r nulnrn-- . .

I C. BISHOP. Head Master, Reodiruj, Pa.

Hk'Kttll lil

A Life Rrperlenoo. Reraa.rlce.ble. andQuick cures. Trial Pack: ayes. SendBtarnp for Beaded particulars. Address
Or. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

1 TlVrPTTrDQ r.y nddrc-sina- ; (K(KE1 P.II 1J T fjUllUbnu KOW KM. A. ()., 10 Sprm
St.. New YorK, can le.irn the exact cost.anv rrfrvosed line of LivMrtivin. in a n

Newspapers. -- 109pasrr pamphlet, lOe

ENCINES, VIBRATORS.
MACHINES.

mills
Warranted the best, drain drills; the eele-bntt- ed

Pennsylvania, the only perfect force feedphosphate attachment in use. t'lder Mills; thecelebrated American ant young; AmericanI OKSI MIF1.I.FKN IUT PKFJVNF.M andKTAMOtRD iniil.ETiF.XTs4 ren-rall- y.

Send for catalogue. A. RARQl'llAB.Pennsylvania Agricultural Works. Yor Pa

T, v fymi. awi iatiUJ.art cood .alary illjKOS., OBa?el

The Pearl of Peace.

A biv-I- ve feeding in tbe warm salt sea
Draws la ward with tbe wave a sandy grain.
Which, not returning with the wave asain.

Remains henceforth Its ecret grief to be,
Uty arter day, so sea-wi- se folfe auree,

The creature hides It In a dew-lik- e rain
Of ceaseless tears, till, hardened out of

pain,
A precious pearl Is fashioned perfectly.
From outer seas of passion, seas of strife.

There drifts at times upon the human
heart

A secret rankling grief that day by day
We cover with the bitter tear of life,

Till, wrought of pain from out our nob-

ler part
The pearl of peace remains with u alway.

W. W. Martin.

Dancing and KisMng--.

It may be asserted, In a general way,

that wherever in the United States
you do cot find dancing you find kissing,

n communities where dancing was dis-

approved I have seen "string games"
called for and carried into progress at
entertainments held in school houss
and even at church sociables. In such
places church members and, foraugbtl
know, deacons take part in the amuse-

ment : and I have seen it develop a
fnskiness, so to speak, in grizzled men,
which made them, one would say, any-

thing but seductive or beguiling to the
young and fair. Among those of earlier
years kissing becomes in such commun-
ities a systematic pursuit, like hunting
or fishing. Young girls whose parents
object to it are neglected or disliked ;

a young man in such a village told a
friend of mine, with some indignation,
that she was the only girl in town whom
he had not kissed. It is of no use to
object to it as immoral where tbe
church members are committed to it.
Ferhaps it cannot be called immoral ;

but when society has reached a certain
stage jf refinement these games vanish.
The symbol of that increased refinement
is usually dancing. Dancing, whatever
its drawbacks, serves practically as the
antidote to kissing games ; where one
begins the other dies out. They do not
seem to flourish side by side ; at any
rate, people rarely go back from dancing
to kissing. Grauting. for the sake of
argument, the choice lies, In oor village
and their scattered families, between
these two forms of relaxation. Which
is the better of the two ?

Beecher's Opinion of Public Men.

Robert Burns A true poet, made not
by the schools, brought up wllh no ex-

ternal culture or assistance. lie came
as a flower comes in spring. We say
that he was a man of the people. No ;

be was far above the people. Tie was
ordained to be an interpreter of God to
his kind, then and ?orevermore.

Of all the Americat novelists who
have passed away the author of "The
House of the Seven Gablef" seems to
me tbe greatest.

Grant had the patience of Fate and
the force of Thor. He has left to mem-
ory only such weaknesses as connect
him with humanity and such virtues as
will rank him among heroes.

John Brown's name will travel thro'
the ages as an illustrious example of
what a man may do who is willing to
suffer for a great principle.

Emerson, the calm, the observational,
not an enthusiast in religion, but with
patriotism and humanity to make bice a
brave witness. It took seven genera-

tions of ministers to make one Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

It is a noble thing to see a man so in
sympathy with his time and work, as
Tennyson is, that even with expiring
strength he still tries to chant the truth
of God to the age in which he lives.

Peter Cooper a manly man, who lived
for his fellow-me- n. May God increase
the procession of such men ! He will
increase it. It is a tendency.

Though slow, Abraham Lincoln was
sure. A thousand men could not make
him plant his foot before ho was ready ;

ten thousand could not move it after he
had set it firmly down.

Grover Cleveland, like Washington,
has the great faculty of maintaining Lis

' own personality and enlarging hia own
knowledge.

j I would not weaken one single smew
in the sturdy arm of Bismarck.

God raised up a Cromwell to wrest
Liberty from the King's hands and set
it firmly upon its feet before the nations
of the earth.

Charles Sumner was a republican
statesman because he sought 'he wel-- ;
fare of all, and not of a privileged class.

Original and Capital Suggestions.

In these days, when caps, mittens
' and overshoes re in such constant use,
it is very hard to be orderly, so our little
folks have established a pound into
which all stray articles are put, and ars
only redeemed by the owner paying a
penny. The money is sent 10 the Found-
lings' Home. There is ereat rejoicing
when the elders have to pay their penny.

We have also been trying a rery sim-
ple little rule at table, and find our
manners so much Improved we venture
to suggest it to other eager boys and
girls.

No one at the table is to ask for any
thing, but is at liberty tooffer to another.
At tbe emi of the meal each one tells
what he has gone without. Arter a
few times the children grew attentive
to each . other, ate slower, and had
pleasant Hctle jokes together.

Whenever we forget and fall back
into tbe old way we notice tie confus-
ion at once.

j Comic Opera.
w

I The following is a sample taken from
j the new comic opera of "Ruddygore,"
j by Gilbert & Sullivan's company :

j "If I bad been eo lucky as to have a steady
! brother
j Who could talk to roe as we are talking bow

to one another
' rrri ar oo coma give me good advice when be

discovered I was erring,
(Which Is just the very favor which on you

I am conferring,)
My story would have made a rather Interest-

ing Idyl
And I might have lived and died a very

decent Indlwlddle.
TdIb particularly rapid, unintelligible patter
Isn't generally heard, and if It Is it doesn.t

matter."

IT IS WOSTJKRFTJT.

how easily rheumatism begins, and how"
insidiously it grows in the system, until
one is startled to 6nd himself its victim
in either the acute or chronic form. He
then learns the fearful tenacity of ita
grip and the utter powerlessness of the
ordinary remedies to give relief.

Probably to no diseasa have physicians
given more stu ly, an l none has more
completely bainVl their eflbrU to provide
a speciiic; and uuul Alhlopbnros was dis-

covered there wa no medicine which
would surely cure rbeuiaatiutn, neuralgia
and nervous or sick headache. Thousands
of testimonials like following prove
beyond question tint Athloplioros is the
only reliable rem .ly, ami that it will do
all that is claime I for it.

Catskill, ireen Co., N. Y.
August 19, 1S86.

I can recom-tict- i 1 the Atlilopboroa to
anybody that is in want of it. It has
cured riiv inotln r who ha lind neuralgia
all her lite and also rheumatism. Hie says
ehe is all free from pain nw, an.l will not
be without a bottle I'jr twice the price. I
gave a bottle to my Lrother who h id neu-

ralgia in the bowels and it fie l him in a
few days. Frank Kpwahds.

Rouses Ft., Clift n Co., N. Y.
Antrust lMti.

Two years a,"! this Snr.in-.i- I tvnssrr-l-
afflicted with rii :u::ia'.i-- : i i'l my riht knee
and left mi I was induced by a
friend t try At!;' .pipirK. 1 ti;cl live
bottles, got well, a; I l.:s c ;j inpara-tivel- y

free from r!c:i:::a.ir. sin. c. I have
in l h::ve iimni. tided itgreat faith i", ;n r

to my frien ls. S i.ir as I know all who
have tried it ppeak its praise.

K. IIeato.
I'.verr dnicist ken p .'.tiiU piioros

and Athloplioros I 'ills, but where they can-

not lie bought of I he t!rui.-- t the Allilo-phor- os

Co., 11- - Wail t.. New York, will
end either (rarrape paid, n rciipt of

regular prir-e- , which is I.l(: p; buttle
for Athl.iph'T.'S :ind c. U.r I 'lis

For liver n:il kidin-- li.i :iM dysr rpFiR,
weiikii. s.. ni'mti del i'i'y. (hsNsea

of womon. hoiirlacho. in;ptire
blood, ic., A thlophoros lllls tre unerjun'ed.

"CANDEE"
Rubber
sonITS lrfei

DOUBLE-THIC-

BALL.
Ordinary Rubber Boots
always wear out first on
the ball. The CASHES
Booti are double thick
on the ball, and give
DOUBLE WEAR.
tfott eamomieal Rohber
Boot in the market.
Lastt lonrer than any
outer nooi ana wo
FRICE HO HT.GHXX.

Call and ex--
amine tha -

roocs.

FOR SALE BY
H. tHILDS & CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.Feb. 2. S83.-1- T.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ELEGANT PORtgTSi
Ralarg4id sod fln hfd 1 . o, ( clrf !p."i - , v kif t
a ama'l alrtur--. No xrerirnc. r.a,n,i.'. :, r r.: -,

a aay rlvss the a- -t o wkiT pr.iu t r ernji
an4 fall psnlrulr.r-- nt wo natii rY.-- . .

B. W. S tl.I.a.l . 711 kr...,n M.,(Itsntljn this 1'nrir ) Ptsila..

FRE-- I TO YQUL
FAMII V I i : 5.
an oil Lai N 7 his ;api'

t yr'4rir-- V !", latfl- -- Ws

mi ifusrwis a, ht nd :r. ar.d
t bolt af Iavt.lL,a Ink ar.d r.r!ra4 In flt"iifr a tat twi Tba i in 'viaw hitlea;-).- .

aal aaarka nvi ar.d baM:irw'.-- aai ir t.t,ir. Ma.'
jur osltar. euff 4 houwhst fj men a w.c.i io 'amp
oaWhaata asm- - aavelopaa. a.u a a daav- r t.y. V, ,i

at blw at fa :, prT pt:v cax, b a k aat iu i' it. ; wi'i mi
vath ar bail aut. r'at wl.at wnn m -- n orlerf n t.
ldraaa at rv men i:- f t;t. iv tsrm i !'.-- .; ;r 1

r aud r b y a at .. 1 4 k. V A 9 1 1. V
VlAlTOIrL riil'a.) riln. r npa, -

rwatfu- - Temferanee Plo- -OADf- - . Old B4 T"iir Bia taol at
rrj new h a

t rtaav the- - at, 6 rtIll 2 Vl vrlnfe. vt mt Annth, firI of ifHalilnr. 4 ro? r of

rofaraaatSoM. iti tka natura
Md aTsjartal of A K I Mg, " : O'jol M L'lMr in-- EW'CI
latara,auta Hci.-.-- : " , t Vrt7ra .. V lllarrlat 9U.9T of aa X. VT. I . ' - - ' arta.ii
tjAiag bat a rvfiuf w4M-- mri. f itH tn Mt flfflffra o

lat piMr 1UxI4. WU m r, r reaT io t aig u wall.
Fiitt f His u. I aa

VVKU I rll. lar .efl
at mrt'h'rf .;..) atij frworaje if e lfnr .imply

H a r; 4 It !! Jse'f. railfv y4arawlf and u RA-- rat
) o& and avin i. nent. 4stsra H. W. KIUtaaapl 1 naotn (.. rkuJ-a- , t'n. Am; ton cAU i

ii
Eg? TtE?g'

i tai a m h

23 YEARS .J iJ.The Oraatest JJcdical Vriti 3t!i of tha A pal

TORPID LIVER.I.aaaof upirrlte, Ravre's rllve, Pala lathe bend, with a BP in thback pin, rnla a.. .:r tiim tbsuider-blnd- e,

Fo!!i ear nfr c tirr, with stdis-Inclinat- iaa

to raarlian of boay or niisul.Irritability of rrrarer. Low rnlrlta, svitba feelincoiliisvjBz nerloted some oaty.Wearj:e!i, i:Kr.isc-r- , J J.uti l- -t at IhsHvsrt, Ifotsi eyes, rlradmebaaver the rijbl tyc, ioetleseness. withCttul r;ir;, f. i '.!. - 1 i rsc, and
CCifT!?ATr ')r...

TPTT' Ji".7.fe.r"sre- 's?:y adavtaiS
to uh rub?, one l.e t sctf such a

. c'i.i'r tc. tor.i th .uirerer.
They Inrrtasn 4t-.-c rjetl ..an.. eai:se tbe

h-- to 'l'at uu r '!c.ii, t . . .tit Tem lanon.--j :.t' . ivib - V- - 'c A tion onttc i oclsareVl t. r ? : r. 'S . , ..,.. "V.Y.

r.SiT HaIK c: V.i.;Kti:b '. l;.' u to a
Gl.ossr lii.adC by : ii.,-- ' of
tn.- - Drr.. fv p:r si ,...!-jr- i color, nets

........ ., i4i.aia, or
STt hv ': r- ''.'': . '' 4.
OflHcie, 4 i;wr.-;-; ilic,w York.

NOT DEAD YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

M AHrPACTUBKR OT

TIN, rorPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIJS ROOFING,
Kespectlully Invites the attention ol his trtendsand the public In treneral to the tact that he Is stillearrytnir on business at the old stand oimomta the
Mountain Honse. Ebensburtr, and is prepared tasupply from a lars;a stock, or manufacturing to or-
der, any article in his line, from tha smallest to
the largest, it. the best manner and at the lowestllylne prices.fNt penitentiary work either made nr soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOFINd a SPECIALTY.

nivemeaoa and sattsfv yourselves as to my
work and prices. LUTTKINGEK.April IS. 1883-t- l.

r
wi?

g

"if ! grosser,
In the United States to sell FOX 8 PATENT HE- - i

E.KSI Kr.F. SAIl 1BIIX .hi.h ki .
Sad Irons, Polisher.-

-
Fluter, VcZ one Tron lolni

utowurfcnin eniirewi of nrrllnar imn. i .
g: by gttr or alrohol lamp.AWAr WITH HOT KITCHENS, "rice

n. iwig ana lasiinit incume Insurednv.i.iia.?rrF. nanress. lor circulars Ave,FOX SAD IKON CO.. 96 Read St.. N.

i SELLERS' LIVER PILLS i? !

I osr. af L. oyrtu. CJLJ. f

1 1RBIMIA FARMS hr;,r?e.:2renlar. A. O. BUSS. etrJla;;0f
IRGIN1A FARM.Q FOR cai r
Z?rl"K forAo-i-r- It Ta a"!
3..ftti:iT' . rornrrniars containing

MIAIAfc.l,l nrJlAVFN--.

liar Tarsi Wit.

The Harvard Association of Western
Xew York have just had a big smear,

j and the following is their cleverly gotten
up menu, which is all that is left of the
feast r

SIXTH ANNUAL EXAMINATION.

I.
GREEN Tl'KTLE SOT'P.

(a.) On what principle is green turtle
soup, commonly constructed
If it were more honest in its make-up- ,

would it still be ordinarily associated In
our minds with a Board of Aldermen?

II.
j TVRBOT.

.(.) Prove by the Darwinian theory of
development that fish must alwavscome
before meat.

j I. ) To be in strict accordance with
this theory, should a dinner culminate
with chimpanzee for dessert, er is the
descent of man ordinarily mre than
sufficiently illustrated at the end of a
club dinner ?

III.
Take either A or B, but not both.

A. ROAST FIG. R. KOAST TURKEY.
(a.) Explain the use of onomatopoeia,

j in the formation of the principal parts of
pigo, pigere. squeali, gruntum. j

h ) Repeat rapidly several times (not
'

i

while eating) D.do dioa du dos d'un j

j dindon dodo. I

IV.
'

ROMAN PUNCH.
j I- - Roman punch one of the Institutes
j of Justinian? Was it a little Roman
: much that killed Ca-sa- r ?

t
' CIGARETTES.

Explain Mills" distinction between
productive and unproductive consump- -'

tion. Does any illustration occur to you
of the latter ?

V.
Discuss systematically one of the fol-

lowing subjects :

A. PRAIRIE cniCKEX. B. MALLARD
DUCK.

(a.) Scan both the above, marking
the quantity and number of feet. De-
cline and parse-oue- .

(b.) Are ciubs trumps in the above
game ? If not, why not ? Do you feel
able to play it alone ?

VI.
SALAD. CRACKER6 AND CHEESE.

If one man can eat this dinner in 3
hours, bow long will It take 40 men ?
now long will it take a '43 man ?

Vir.
TUTTI FRUTTI.

Define and illustrate Inertia.
VIII. j

fruit. No dates necessary. coffee.!
(a.) Explain the term "chestnut."

How did it acquire Its present meaning
(b.) Obtain the formulae for the equa-

tions of the evolute of the abdominal
curve before and after dinner.

HIT AND HUMOR.

"Your husband is in the Legisla-
ture, isn't he ?" was asked of 8 Cleve-
land plumber's wife. "Yes, sir." "He
will probably introduce a bill or two
"He probably will that Is, if any of the
water-pipe- s burst and give him a
chance to make oue."

First Omaha Man :"Why, I thought
Dr. Blank wasyour physician." Second
Omaha Man "He was, but I gave him
up, he's a born idiot.' "Ob, come now,
you must be predjudiced." "Well, you
can judge for yourself ; be said there
was nothing the matter with me but

eating." "Majbe it's so." "Sol
Why. I board."

Tublisber "You think you can
canvass for my paper with success ?"
Applicant "Oh, yes, sir." Publisher

"I'll engage you, as I'm rather im-

pressed in your favor ; by the way, for
what papers have 5 on canvassed ? "For
none sir." "Eh I why you gave me to
understand you had experience as a can
vasser ?" "In a pork-hous- e, sir ; I used
to canvas ham."

It is Mr. Blumenthal's deal, and
Mr. Cohen polishes his glasses hurriedly
with a view to making a careful survey
of thesbuffle. Mr. Blumenthal's friend.
Mr. Dmkelsteln, considers it an appro-
priate occasion for a remark : "Mister
Cohen,! heart you vas a coot chudch
of diamonds. VIII yon gindly look at
dis chenulne blue-vit- e, seffen karat "
Oxguse me," replies Mr. Cohen, with-

out removing his eyes from the pack ; "I
giffs no addention to diamouts Chakey
Blumenthal's deal. I vas lookin' for
glubs."

"Y'ou know," she said, "that pa
couldn't bear Gnssie. He said that Gns
was really no good whatever; that he
wouldn't work, and diiat know any-
thing beyond cigarettes. Fa was just
awfully down on bim, and the last time
Gus came to see me pa beard him in the
parlor and came out with a rush, and
before Gus could get down the front
steps pa kicked him real hard three
times with his left foot. Pa has been
lame ever since, and I don't care If he
is. I know Gus felt real hurt about it.
He said no man ever kicked him with
his left foot before, and that It was real
bad luck. I've tried a hundred times
to get him to come acd see me again,
but he won't." "Why not " "Oh, he
Is so superstitious."

They were out sleigh-ridin- g together
and their thoughts and conversation
turned on the subject which usually
agitates the minds of young people un- -
mv uwc itcuiupiiances. tieorire " she
murmured, "will yCa always loveme ?"''V8, lDdee1, I Will" he replied, "evenoft.. . 1 , , . . ...

. marrle3- - Will yoQ al- -
icmiu your present reelings toward

me?" "Always, George." Ah, there
are so many things that might happen
which would make your affection less
warm. Suppose I should meet with
some accident one which would leave
me disfigured for life?" "It would
never make the slightest difference."
"But suppose I should meet.with a rail-
road accident (which being a traveling
man, I am very likely to do) and lose a
leg or an arm ; would" "An arm,
George, an arm I Oh, dearest, let ns
talk of something else." And George'
dropped the subject and proceeded to
demonstrate that np to dae his arms
were just at good as any to be found.

Khensltorit A (retisn R. R. Me b 1 .
LllTtS-NOSTIWl- RD.

No. 1. Io. a. No. S.

A.M. . A.M. P..
Crossoo, 6 00 11.10 S

Lnckatt. w 07 .1120 '
Munster, M 11
Noel. V 1 11. S3 ...5 4.
Kavlcr. 11.41 W--
Kradlej So 11.47 tot.
tbsnsi.urn, s- SO 12.01 e.H.

I.siTss-Sorrswi- sD.

No 1. No 1. Slo. S.
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Enenshurg, 7.06 lnoo 3 00
Bradlev. 7.1&. JO "9 Sift.
Kaylor, 7 21 V) 1 S 24.
Nwl. 7. l'l.'J" 3 SO.

Munster. 7 lo 2S 3 84.
l.uckett 7 M 10 S2 S 4ft.
t'resson . T.4 10 40 4.00.

Creation and laalport R. R. Mravotlalo.
I.KAVaa NOKTBWSKD.

Mail Kid.
A- - M. P. M.

ress.i j 10 . 6 .

W.iJw.x I 9 VS ..... ft M.
.lkWO.0 32 ... tit

fiuit'i y 9 4S ..... 5 44.
l SllVl lie 9.M .... H.
A.lllside. 0 ( 7.
Iiysarts. 10 oe 01.
t'ondrtm, 10 in 6 0&.

Iean, 10 18 S.tsi.
Fruoallty. 10 27 e.i7.
Khlrley. 10 S . e .

rallen Timber. 10.S7 e 36.
Klynn t'lty, 10.4 . 64.
foalport, 11 Ol . a 4S.
Koseltud. I1.C4 6 45.
Irvona. 11.10 e.so.

I.iites SunswiRS.
Mail Fxp.
P. M. A. M

Irvona, 2 30.. 7 00,
Rosebud, 2 3.. 7 OS.

t'oalport, 2?S.. 7 07.
Flvn fltv, a. 48 .. ... 7 19.
Fallen Timber, 2 7.. ... 7.25- -

Shirley. S 00.. 7 27.
Frugality, 3 "6... 7 32,
le:in. 3 15...
Con. Iron, 3 10...
rysart. 3 24..
Mflli!e, 3.2..
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Amsbry, 42 .
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Wll.lwoc-1- , 3.S..
Cresson . 4 1..

' 41.
... 7 4S.
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7 Si
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MARVELOUS PRICESI
BOOKS "MILLIOTJ

tukai Other W rk a, by f ajaeil
Aithsra, AIbmI 41 ea Any. 1 Me fo . . u bo
skra t.tijhea im Bt paApLlvn forai aad ail ar ftrl.tskf
--re (iid type po coJ Mpr. Tkjr treat mt m

piat tuit-.9- r iibjMM. lJ w tl.ti.. d cava xtva'ii
tht liat witift baiDC Uiac-i- nuj that h r wkl
tit to a... In eiulli txjoud form L- b- vtiA teft j

9 l.OO . Fach bxeol la ompw la iUif.
I Th V ijw Il4lett lvrrm. Ton to fth book

over wbK-- gran lraotntra iaugb4 Uli tfcay anW. a4
it la ijri aJ fontiy fco lay as It

vV lstr CveJiInt Kr-eaitlD- a larr c.isaie4i
of Acute har.v1a, ru rui. ijaiai. Puttiaa. far aa-

cial (aUicricfa, jrivat aii, and "iiafa at haa.
HavaB. m the via Hob.. A fai. r Manr

( eat: Nit auutar or ninii rania.
4 ItaUBaa, Kecitatlasaa mn4 R4MllBm. a )ac

aad abow-- a ual.acuoa for aaaoa. axJslbiUoa aisa tifeUe aa4
pnvaVl frKtOr iaUilaVae LS.

Tha ftiar4 I,?4tr Vi riler fcr laa41aa ml
OettUau a ( ai u,
4Lr7trfaa far tba awNsCHjatikaa af iataaraaf avrry iiaA, wiiit
Iibi:'Mi Itw at u aiafapa.

Tbe Frtacea 1 . A ton lilac Kara!. Ey Wllkia
Coiiiaj aaiiiar af Tha Wo Baa ka W hit, tw

T Ited C oart Faraa. An iMTanilog 9eaL. B j k'ra.
Ms. - j oed avUir of East Lfnnt, aw.

Taa L 4 7 of Hi Lake. By Air WaiMr kVota.
' Tha Lady o' toe Laka U a ta and af aii

tba varka af Paott coaa la aca- - baira. ii.txi mia
lat aplsl's Met. A avaL ty Ua auLaar of " Dora

Ttharoa "
10. A aaaa Rartoa. A Va-a- By Ot-- -r Klat. aaikar

f " idim Madt, i ta ii. on tb- -f aa afa.
11 Ladj irwvarlallaa'a lrca.aa. A Kara). By taa

aathar of " Tira Tatrna.
1) Taa Mratary af tha Holly Tre. A 5oraL

By the Auir f " t'ora Tboroe
IS- The Badgat of Wit, II manor aad Fan, a

aoTeaUou af Uia faay iur.aa, akabea, aoecHioiaa, yttmi
ajad J .

U Joha Dowtrban.'i Wtfa. A Naial By Mia
Hal oak author of ''Jata Haiitka, Uatotlaioaji, ata.

la. Tha Wray Wtaai. A ai. By lara OoakeU,
aataor of " Mary Baruo iuIt. txVaa 1'oaaptete Ptorla ? Papular Aatbora,
rmBaracinc wi, baairaa aad litafj stoxiao aturita at
aoalaty life, af advaatara, af raj. way Uf. au., ail vrry ia- -
aareaLiuf.

IT. J avapar Pane's crt-- A i. By Miaa H L i

Bradloa. aaUinr af ' airo't .n4. etc.
1 mmjy vVark for Ilaaar A 4 ornaietit, au ajJri

4 wca aaoa Utta aobja- - k. b la. s.. t.g u aa 4 i.'ag-t- at
InatruQtioaa for asaklaf fancy bui:, aj pa- - ii1., -

ta. aaakraidary, aisa , rtn., prvruaaii and
y illuetraiad j

tsrlnn'i Fairy PtoHaa for Uie TtiDf. Tha
flaaot rul;uoL af fairy atoriaa pahntLtsa. Hf iii-.- eri j
de w.if! Lfcen: '

to Manual af EUqaet1 for l alioa atd f"u. 'rrLK,
of naolern atiQt'ta Hr all oail(.oa

r. lawful kaalf--t far fha KiUlaa, lately
I.ooa of aatui a for aa a ll mi. for a., apaa aaay ax.d vartosaa
ta'- -- 'ta j'

Tha Haiaa C'aah Hook an A Fa-all- y Fhyal-rlrt-
(oatunlDf haa lrHi of va vul "o-- kj rfj; ,

L.au laui-ii.-- !. velliLj q u.eare ait cjavauo
b i rrip;e notar rmriin.

2J Manner aad (uattmi'i Far Aaay Taa via.
a ery iiwraaaf and !ni :git Lo. af Ui .a ii9acr;t-
ln the peculiar life. fciMii, tcacri aad wnu f Uxa
proy.r of fora'fQ aooavrlra

14 T Fapalar RaL'atia Saa.a :rm a aa-t- -t aiaaia.
M of a. tre o d aaJ na- arp

ailed Karh. By Knri Car-a- r

K At the Warlda rj. A Naval By Ftor-ais- a
ar-- r. atar of Te ruat 43n tka irlhrot " .

t Mildred Trettataa. A 5.tl. b ' Tfa Iach-- a,

'y Bab, ie.
lark la;a. A Nval. Brha aottar of " CaUM

V.AS

rriad tha Baaw. A Karol Br B L. rar- -
'Jr mwur Mf ' 'jraad aad . ataja-aJi- k m

10 ,llaa. By Mary Cau Ha? a;r ar Brada
Tarltf

1. Ciabrir Marrlact. A VmrxH. By WUkta Camas,
aitaor Ki'ot, v. tiie W hJrlwlnd. A Kavai Br Mary
Ceai. liar m. of ' U.d M .j.'.if.oa Kd'.it. cV

U laaUaay Carlton. A So-- n hr U . M. B Brad-de- o

iLUbt ' Lai v Aaliri 8 r e .
4- A. 4rldea. ftaaa, A -- ;. hr t. asiaor of

' lvr Ta- - n. e
3S. Valarlr's Fate. A towl. By Mr AlrTu W,

a 'i?r of 7 ne tVacthf t V ata.
H lw Uaae. a ftcv:. Bv Tiiale Cii:ot awhor

af Ihf MAtakn )a WUiio, ot.
t nae. A at. By Mrt. Hrory Wood aathar af I" 'l'a: !, BE'
Sa Tha 1 SDrfl Raah. A 7oval By M a Huloch,

aothcr of Jot.a Hli.'u. u9n;inari, ec.
3 Kohlaaaa raaor. A ttr:.,!r.f T TLatol

Vt ro. tfco fadvoa'.tiraa af a tuit a an obtSoj'i .

40 Haw o Make Foultry Pax- - A aad
i'ii of a'Uc - ty k!r F H. rea'.wy

Editor af Tf- - F at. 1 (.ai Vi Pa: a. T:

41 I'arlar Uafl and 4 hr ml I Fiprpiiamta, a
ju"1 r.ii tr a Is fprf'"an t u i.aro!a o irntit,f - icM--

ic aB a r ; ai,d ibi it j ' ti v n t tt mo - ('ten
4: 4rraaa af tie 1'oeta, erijtoiniri: aWao

.i na fr 'a Tsisii- I nsi l", Whittior, fltrt-- ro"?J"( t Rt-j- anJ Tiani t;bri
a Batldlnsr I'lana for Praoti-n- U l aw-eo-

lluaar-a,- Ta ad aaaa o4 F.aht tr&VTS
Li.ii.ri, rannc ia ari-i- frt.rn f.v1 to BaVWi

4 Anodoto of Pahlte Frank--i- t
VTausxar. ay Tilioo Linoo.o Soot tiravjt UaiTrtAV

i.ulitoai, Butir, Haaoock Loc. aad si iha Wadim aaoc: at
.V aop'a Fablea. Tia work af an aaiaoat paaam.

' ft tr, c itf rar.4 Lkoai tor oa&lria ul araws porps
411 '1 taia evorr day.

OI R IXEQI ALED OFFER.
Wo have an-anpe- with the publlshera

of these bcx.ks to furnish thf vtfcola forty-fiv- e

with one vear'a sut.srlption to ourrarr for $1.9t or w will icnii anv flva
lor c.. or the who! fortv-f.v- e for
61. SO. Address all orders to publishers of

" FRFEMAlt,'' Kbensara. Pa

TO ADVERTISERS !
For rhfwk for w will i rint a ten line d- -

Vvrtluient in On Minion iu t Ipatiinn
Atneriran Nw.PB.er,. Thi- - - at th rRie of
only one-fit- ih ui a rent a lm. f r l.ft-- Cirrula- -
tion. The he t.;hco1 before
One Million diyTerrnr new ti.ii.Lier imrohHper . or
Txvit Million Keadkms. Ten ltnes will tcoomt- -

date afniHt 75 worrl". A1ire wiTh ropy of Adv.
and rhk. or en1 f- -r t..k ot MEO.
P.KfiWMXiro., .OSrurcH St.. New York.
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n Ctttfl WHERE ALL ELSi Fa
BaitOoatrh Srrep. Tarv-ss- s. prord
II ID V! mo. Xi O DT''-rr-yr5

ntMUUIiUUIiti I i iu y
1 kaaa a eaettraa i ami Ay aar taa a toon qiaaaaei ay Ita aaa

aads a eaaaa af taa araraa ktad aad af laar
ToSaaS. sa atraas w as faith ta tm alSrar.MiviDM Twosorrusrsss. sorMksvvita.VAt;

ar aa . a as as b.t. a.aLotva,u rsad a.,

n AXLE
"GREASET IN THE

Sold Eaaij w hers.

TS fl mT. want NaLSSXIA' everjwbera, local
V 8f and traveiiux. to sell our ;.k.is. Will11 I' ay irood SAlarj and all expenses. Write
Va laf t.r terms at oece, an.l statesaiarv want-

ed. MAMiAKh MLVKKW AKK It Ml'AM'.
Boston. Mai.s.
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A Woman's Npbere..
They talk about a woman's sphere

As though it had a limit :

There's not a place In earth or bearai
There's not a task to mankind given,
There's cot a blessing or a woe,
There's not a whispered yes or no;
There's cot a life, or death or birth.
That has a feather's weigbt of worth,

Without a woman in It.

Bah's Opinion on Some PolaU.

I want to express my dislike of the
uperior youDg woman. She is the most

positive fraud in Xew York, and should
be sentenced to Imprisonment and Larl
labor nntil she outgrows her nonsense.
Offer br a cew novel and she coolly and
calmly freezes jou by saying "Thank
you. But, after all, from an Intellectual
standpoint, what can I gain by It ?"
One doesn't like to suggest that a cer-
tain amount of amusement, at least,
would be the result, for this creature it-fa-r

above such frivolous things. She
will go out to take a walk, counting ex-

ercise as good, but refuse to tare In at
the shop windows, see any of the pretty
babies in the street, and the thought of
soda water or sweeties, when expressed
will gain froA her a look of pity and a
condescending "Thank you ; no. But if
it will give you any pleasuie, I will wait
with you while you get it." Now tt
very idea of a flesh and blood womaa
waiting with you while you drink soda,
water !

Then if you speak about a man's good
looks, and some of the nice big ones are
good to look at, she has no hesitation ia
talking alx.ut his lack of brain, citing
him as an evidence of how much better
it would be if all the utterly useleia
people were got riJ of by a painlesa
death. Any human being will earnestly
pray that this may be her fate,

She scorns all things at the tneatra
except what ehe calls "really ioaprovrif
works." A burleeque, a pattomitte, a
ballit, or anything immense-l- jolly, la
entirely ignored ty the froza. so-cal- led

woman, and she lives her life out with
an impertinent idea of her importance
in the world, acd a presumption, believ-- ,
ing that she is of moment, liat really Is
a deadly sin. She incites everythdy to
hate her, and consequently snakes thea
commit sin. As a jouuj girl she Is in
sufferable, as a wire she awakes Ler hus-
band a pitiable creature, and the world
only regards her with complacency at
ona time, and that is when she is tha
chief personage, in a quiet way, at a
funeral.

Why in tbe world should a woman de-
cline a ncvel ? Now, Dolly, wouldn't
you just as soon think of one refusing to
kiss a baby, or to have a dislike for the
very nfceeet chocolates In all the world ?
In the reading line, my soul has beer;
stirred to its utmost (and Jack says this
isn't much) by two novels as utterly ua- -
like as possible. One is Walter Beast's
"Children of Gibson," it made aiy
heart ache when I read of the sufTti-ing-

of those working girls, and yet or sees
no way to better them. Even Hi. Be- -
banr. aoes not answer the question that
he places before you. Women, will not
live in community that is outride cf
religions orders. The fail are of tha
different homes and institutions thai
have been started prove tiis. Otce a

; woman begins to earn money, she wants
to be free to govern herself. Nine out
of ten times she is hampered by respon-
sibilities, a sick father, an old mother,

j and maybe a child, and fchelcares for
these well, but this once done certainly

j the right to live as she pleases .r.d to
spend her money as ehe pleases, shjuld
be given her. Given Ler I It is Lers ty
right of labor.

i I tell tou, Dorothy, If men realized
their duties and performed thtm, there
would not be a woman working to day.
Trace back the trouble aDd you will cl
that it is the lack of recognition on the
part of men to the claims that exist ia

. their homes. Children are biought into
i

toe world, and too often taught to be
independent, which really means oca

j less for the father to care for, and one
; less to care for the father. Wives are

allowed to add something to the !ncca:e
and against this I cannot tell you how

Sod ?altb- - acseShnl'sls
t thoroughly womanly, it is yet the grekt

eS" mi8taKe t&at Can rxS8ib.Y be VLtU
j by pftn yOUD 6 vTOffian ; in rLJ

j Urely & Cr6eturj of habit, &Sd ODC Lf
ioorriBitar"3 IO Tfrly VpOU a Certaa fttDOUDt Of
help C0BDirj from the WOlBflji fcp

j never cease to expect it. ard, sick cr
well, lired or not. old'or vouta. he will

Dro reason wnv It sLou d
not eontinue as It did at first. But I had
better stop, else I shall say aometbing I
shall be sorry for, aa this is my especial
raa. and one about which I grow very
bitter. j. r. star

Salt Book Foraiatlon.
i If lhC FaU toimU Nevaia wers, follrABrl . ,IT) Skis av. IiuiuDiMUon mere wouia

w uu ixiaraei-- ta tnis country ror tL
foreign article. In Lincoln countv, oo

j tte Rio Virgin, there is a deposit of
pure rock salt which is expod ioi a
renthoftwo miles, a width of half a
mile, and la of Tinrnosrn flout b Tn

plates canons are cut inrougs it to ino
depth of sixty fe?t. It Is of ancient for- -
m ftt inn risft i n er rrT,Q rf1 fn inma ntartca Kvau 9 ' ft au atrur iat.va s j
basaltic rock and volcacic tufa. The
deposit has been traced on the surface
for a distance of nine miles. It is so
sol:d that It must be blasted like rock,
and so transparent that print can be
read throueh blocks of it a foot thick.

I a a C J c? : ....cpricjs in CDUrcnill OOUnty,
i t nere is a deposit of rock salt fourteen

feet in depth, frte from any particles cf
foreign substances, which car be quar-
ried at the' rate of five tons a day to the
man. Tbe great Ilumboldt salt field It
about fifteen miles long by six wide.
When the summer heats have evapora-
ted the surface water, salt to the depth
of several inches may be scraped up,
and underneath is a stratum of pure
rocK salt, or unknown depth. Soda,

j b01"9. and other valuable minerals also
exist in large quantities near these local- -
ities, and branch railroads will sooner
or later bring them into market. A
considerable business in gathering borax
is already established on tbe line or the
Carson ahd Colorado railroad.

A Kentucky Republican baa presented
a fishing reel to the President. A "reel'
is generally succeeded by a 'breakdown"1
but it is to be hoped nothing of the sort
is in etore for Mr. Cleveland.


